
CPP Reporting Question Preview 
 

Which Community did you receive your grant award from?  

Awardee (Entity/Organization)  

Name of Project as it Appeared on your Application  

Person Submitting Report (Full Name)  

Email Address  

Phone Number 

What Tourism Pillar(s) did your project touch on?  

For what was your ward primarily used?  

How much was your 2017 CPP award for?   

What was the total cost of the project?   

How were the funds you received used? Please use the below table to report project expenses paid for 
with your award. You may combine like expenses as it makes sense to do so. 

Note: Total for expenses needs to equal your award amount. Any remaining funds will need to be 
returned to Clackamas County Tourism & Cultural Affairs (CCTCA) 

Was your project an event or activity?  

Is your project annual or otherwise reoccurring?  

Do you plan on applying for CPP funds this project in the future?  

Had you received CPP funds this project in the past?  

What would you say was the most successful element of the project?  

What obstacles, if any, did you experience in executing the project?  

How would you plan around these in the future and/or what assistance would be helpful?  

How did actual return on investment (ROI)/project performance compare with what you projected in 
the application?  

How could ROI/ performance be improved if the project is repeated next year?  

From a tourism perspective, is there a better way to capture/measure ROI for this project?  

Please copy and paste any URLs that you would like to share as they pertain to your project (OPTIONAL): 

How might you use funding differently next year to recognize greater success?  

Did all expected partnerships and/or leveraged funds referenced in the application materialize? If not, 
why and what could be done to ensure they would in the future?  


